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Efficient Photochemical Synthesis of Peptide-a-
Phenylthioesters
Andrew Pardo,[a] Tyrone J. Hogenauer,[a] Zhefeng Cai,[a] Julian A. Vellucci,[a]
Efrain M. Castillo,[a] Carl W. Dirk,[a] Andreas H. Franz,[b] and Katja Michael*[a]
Low yields and substantial epimerization of peptide-a-thioest-
ers often compromise the overall efficiency of native chemical
ligation (NCL). Peptide arylthioesters are more reactive than
peptide alkylthioesters in NCL, but are also more difficult to
handle due to their propensity to hydrolyze, and are therefore
often generated in situ. However, pre-prepared peptide aryl-
thioesters are required for some NCL applications. Here we
present a 7-nitroindoline-based photochemical method that
generates protected peptide phenylthioesters under neutral re-
action conditions via their activated esters from photoreactive
peptide precursors in high isolated yields, and with low levels
of epimerization. This method is fully compatible with Fmoc-
strategy solid-phase peptide synthesis. Global deprotection
with trifluoroacetic acid furnishes peptide phenylthioesters for
NCL. Photoreactive peptide precursors can also be converted
into their hydrazides in two steps by this method.
Native chemical ligation (NCL) has been extensively used for
the preparation of large peptides,[1] and is particularly attrac-
tive for the synthesis of homogeneous polypeptides and pro-
teins with post-translational modifications.[2] Typically, two
unprotected peptide segments, one with a C-terminal thioester
and another with an N-terminal cysteine, are condensed in
aqueous buffer at near-neutral pH. Different NCL strategies for
the sequential ligation of three or more peptide segments
have also been developed.[2a, f, h, i, 3] For example, a peptide ar-
ylthioester can be selectively ligated with the N-terminal cys-
teine of a peptide alkylthioester, and the ligation product can
undergo another ligation at the C terminus.[3a] Furthermore,
cysteine-free variants of NCL using cysteine mimetics have
been established.[2d,e, 4]
The common denominator of all NCL variants is the require-
ment of a peptide-a-thioester, which can be synthesized and
isolated, or generated in situ.[3d, f, 5] Peptide-a-alkyl and -arylthio-
esters can be prepared by solid-phase peptide synthesis (SPPS)
with high chiral integrity by using the tert-butyloxycarbonyl
(Boc) strategy on a thioester resin,[1a,6] but the repeated expo-
sure to trifluoroacetic acid and exposure to hydrofluoric acid
for cleavage from the resin, makes this method less suitable
for peptide thioesters with acid-labile modifications. Therefore,
several fluorenylmethyloxycarbonyl (Fmoc) compatible meth-
ods have been developed and reviewed.[7] Examples include
the use of non-nucleophilic Fmoc-deblocking reagents that
leave thioesters intact,[8] cleavage of the peptide from the resin
by thiolysis of a linker,[2a,9] thiolysis of a cyclic sulfonamide with
benzyl mercaptan followed by cleavage from the resin,[10] hy-
drolysis of a thioimide linker,[11] thiolysis of peptidyl ureas with
4-mercaptophelylacetic acid in solution,[12] coupling of peptide
acids with benzyl mercaptan or an aryl mercaptan by using
coupling reagents,[13] and a variety of N-to-S acyl transfer meth-
ods.[7b] Unfortunately, substantial C-terminal epimerization (up
to 30%) and low peptide thioester yields are quite com-
mon.[7b, 11,13a,14] New methods for the synthesis of peptide thio-
esters capable of overcoming these problems would reduce
purification challenges and increase overall NCL efficiencies.
Here we describe a photochemical peptide phenylthioester
synthesis that produces these compounds in high yield and
with high levels of chiral integrity. Pre-prepared peptide aryl-
thioesters are essential starting materials in kinetically con-
trolled sequential NCL in the presence of peptide alkylthio-
esters.[3a] However, for most NCL applications reported in the
literature, the more easily accessible peptide alkylthioesters
serve as starting materials. Although the NCL of alkylthioesters
can be effectively accelerated with high concentrations of 4-
(carboxymethyl)thiophenol, no thiol additive is required when
peptide arylthioesters are employed directly.[15]
Previously we reported the photochemical synthesis of tri-
and tetrapeptide-a-ethylthioesters through the esterification of
ethyl mercaptan by photoreactive N-peptidyl-7-nitroindoline
precursors.[16] The peptides were assembled according to a
Fmoc-strategy SPPS by using a photoreactive nitroindoline
linker[16–17] to connect the peptide’s C terminus and the indo-
line’s ring nitrogen through an amide bond. Illumination of the
photoreactive peptides in N,N,N’,N’-tetramethylurea/ethyl mer-
captan (5:1) in the presence of HOBt afforded peptide-a-thio-
esters, but their yields were lowered by the formation of signif-
icant amounts (~25%) of peptide acid by-products. In addition,
the method was limited to ethyl thioesters; attempts to pre-
pare peptide phenylthioesters failed completely. These short-
comings can be rationalized by a closer examination of the
photochemistry.
Several reports show that N-acyl-7-nitroindoline derivatives
can be activated toward nucleophilic acylation by near UV
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light.[18] Mechanistic studies of the photochemistry displayed
by N-acyl-7-nitroindolines suggest that, upon excitation, the
latent N-acyl-7-nitroindoline 1 rearranges into the nitronic an-
hydride 2 (Scheme 1).[19,20] Corrie and co-workers discovered
that the photochemical reaction path is solvent dependent,
that is, in a 1% solution of water in acetonitrile, carboxylic acid
3 and nitroindoline 4 are produced (path A), but in 100%
water, carboxylic acid 3 and nitrosoindole 5 are produced
(path B).[19a] Photolysis experiments on an N-acyl-7-nitroindoline
in H2
18O have shown that the carboxylic acid produced does
not contain 18O, thus suggesting that, in water, an oxygen
from the nitro group becomes part of the carboxyl group of
3.[21] Thus, in path A the nitronic anhydride is hydrolyzed, but
in path B a redox reaction takes place that is believed to be
triggered by protonation of the nitronic anhydride 2 by the
protic solvent.[19d] This is consistent with our observation that
attempts to photoacylate ethyl mercaptan with an N-peptidyl-
7-nitroindoline in neat anhydrous ethyl mercaptan does not
give the thioester, but produces the peptide acid quantitative-
ly. Photoacylations in mixtures of ethyl mercaptan and di-
chloromethane under anhydrous conditions lead to mixtures
of peptide acids and peptide thioesters ; this suggests mixed
mechanistic pathways.[16,19a]
We hypothesized that performing the photolysis step in the
presence of an auxiliary nucleophile in an aprotic solvent
should afford the peptide-activated ester. Upon completion of
the photoacylation, thiophenol could be added to the reaction
mixture to form the peptide phenylthioester under mild condi-
tions. As neither the formation of the peptide-activated ester
nor the thioesterification would be performed under basic con-
ditions, little or no C-terminal epimerization would be expect-
ed. Scheme 2 provides a general overview of the envisioned
light-induced peptide phenylthioester synthesis. First, a peptide
with a photoreactive nitroindoline linker (6) is constructed by
Fmoc-based SPPS on Sieber amide resin.[16,22] The fully protect-
ed photoreactive peptide 7 is cleaved off in a dilute solution
of TFA, then purified by chromatography prior to the one-pot
photochemical acylation and thioesterification. In an aprotic
anhydrous solvent, such as THF or DMF, the photoreactive
peptide 7 is illuminated at 350 nm in the presence of 1.3–3.0
equivalents of N-hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBt) or N-hydroxysuc-
cinimide (HOSu) to give the activated ester 8 or 9, respective-
ly.[23] Then thiophenol is added, and the resulting peptide phe-
nylthioester is globally deprotected to give the unprotected
peptide phenylthioester 10. Because the photochemical reac-
tion step is performed without a protic solvent, the formation
of peptide acid (path B in Scheme 1) is avoided.[24]
This concept was put to a test by synthesizing two model
peptide phenylthioesters that are partial sequences of human
erythropoietin (hEPO), the hexapeptide Boc-Ala1-Pro-Pro-
Arg(Pbf)-Leu-Ile6-SPh (19), and the henicosapeptide Boc-
Lys(Boc)140-Leu-Phe-Arg(Pbf)-Val-Tyr(tBu)-Ser(tBu)-Asn(Trt)-Phe-
Leu-Arg(Pbf)-Gly-Lys(Boc)-Leu-Lys(Boc)-Leu-Tyr(tBu)-Thr(tBu)-
Gly-Glu(OtBu)-Ala160-SPh (20). They were produced from photo-
reactive peptide precursors, which were prepared by Fmoc/
tBu-based SPPS using a 7-nitroindoline linker attached to
Scheme 1. Solvent-dependent photolysis of N-acyl-7-nitroindoline.[19a]
Y=CH2COOCH3.
Scheme 2. Photochemical synthesis of peptide-a-phenylthioesters via a peptide-OBt or OSu ester intermediate (not isolated). a) 1% TFA in CH2Cl2 ; b) hn
(350 nm), argon, THF or DMF, HOBt or HOSu; c) PhSH; d) TFA/H2O/TIS (95:2.5:2.5). TIS= triisopropylsilane.
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Sieber Amide resin through an amide bond.[16] The photo-
chemical reaction can be carried out in the presence of
HOBt or HOSu, and the activated ester intermediates are
observable by mass spectrometry.[25]
To study the utility of this method with respect to differ-
ent C-terminal amino acids, short peptides with different
C termini comprising polar, nonpolar, rigid, or sterically hin-
dered amino acids were explored, and an epimerization
study was conducted. The photoreactive Fmoc amino acid
precursors were synthesized by acylation of 5-allylcarboxy-
late-7-nitroindoline,[16] with Fmoc amino acid chlorides gen-
erated in situ,[26] followed by Pd0-catalyzed deallylation and
coupling to the solid support under standard conditions.[16]
All photoreactive peptides were synthesized by SPPS on
Sieber amide resin (peptides 11 and 12) or Rink amide resin
(peptides 13–18). The short photoreactive tri- and tetrapep-
tides 13–18 were equipped with an N-terminal Fmoc pro-
tecting group for the sole purpose of facilitating detection
for reaction monitoring and chromatography. After comple-
tion of the SPPS by Fmoc/tBu strategy,[22b] cleavage from
the resin, and chromatography, the photoreactive peptides
11–18 were illuminated with near-UV light (350 nm) in the
presence of HOBt or HOSu followed by removal of the light
source and addition of ten equivalents of thiophenol.
Table 1 summarizes the isolated yields of the photoreactive
peptides 11–18 (36–90%), and the peptide-a-phenylthioest-
er products 19–26 (69–89% over two steps). Typical minor
by-products are the peptide acids.
Peptide phenylthioester 20 was globally deprotected
with TFA to afford 27, which was purified by reversed-phase
FPLC and subjected to NCL with hexapeptide 28 to give the
C-terminal hEPO peptide 29 (140–166) following Kent’s NCL
protocol,[15] except that peptides 27 and 28 were used in
nearly equimolar amounts (Scheme 3). The ligation was >90%
completed within 45 min (Figure 1), and the yield of the FPLC-
purified product 29 was 88%.
The epimerization that can potentially occur during the pho-
tochemical acylation of HOBt and the subsequent thioesterifi-
cation was studied by using dipeptides with C-terminal amides
of 5-bromo-7-nitroindoline[18b] as photoreactive model peptides
Table 1. Isolated yields for the synthesis of fully protected photoreactive pep-
tide precursors and peptide-a-phenylthioesters.
Photoreactive peptide Yield
[%]
Peptide-a-phenyl-
thioester
Yield
[%]
Boc-Ala-Pro-Pro-Arg(Pbf)-Leu-Ile-R (11) 80[a] Boc-Ala-Pro-Pro-
Arg(Pbf)-Leu Ile-SPh
(19)
83[a]
Boc-Lys(Boc)-Leu-Phe-Arg(Pbf)-Val-
Tyr(tBu)-Ser(tBu)-Asn(Trt)-Phe-Leu-
Arg(Pbf)-Gly-Lys(Boc)-Leu-Lys(Boc)-Leu-
Tyr(tBu)-Thr(tBu)-Gly-Glu(OtBu)-Ala-R
(12)
62[a,c] Boc-Lys(Boc)-Leu-Phe-
Arg(Pbf)-Val-Tyr(tBu)-
Ser(tBu)-Asn(Trt)-Phe-
Leu-Arg(Pbf)-Gly-
Lys(Boc)-Leu-Lys(Boc)-
Leu-Tyr(tBu)-Thr(tBu)-
Gly-Glu(OtBu)-Ala-SPh
(20)
69[a,d]
Fmoc-Phe-Ala-Pro-R (13) 90[a] Fmoc-Phe-Ala-Pro-SPh
(21)
88[a]
Fmoc-Lys(Tfa)-Leu-Phe-R (14) 82[a] Fmoc-Lys(Tfa)-Leu-Phe-
SPh (22)
84[a]
Fmoc-Glu(OBn)-Ala-Lys(Tfa)-R (15) 88[a] FFmoc-Glu(OBn)-Ala-
Lys(Tfa)-SSPh (23)
82[a]
Fmoc-Thr(Bn)-Ile-Thr(Bn)-R (16) 84[a] Fmoc-Thr(Bn)-Ile-
Thr(Bn)-SPh (24)
89[a]
Fmoc-Leu-Gly-Ile-R (17) 86[a] Fmoc-Leu-Gly-Ile-SPh
(25)
79[a]
Fmoc-Gly-Gln-Gln-Ala-R (18) 36[b] Fmoc-Gly-Gln-Gln-Ala-
SPh (26)
85[b]
[a] Purified by flash chromatography. [b] Reversed-phase FPLC. [c] Gel permea-
tion chromatography. [d] HPLC.
Scheme 3. NCL of peptide phenylthioester 27 (4.6 mm) with hexapeptide 28 (4.3 mm). a) TFA/TIS/H2O (95:2.5:2.5); b) Gdm·HCl (6m), phosphate (0.2m), pH 7.1,
TCEP (20 mm), RT.
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(Scheme 4). N-Dipeptidyl-5-bromo-7-nitroindolines can be
readily prepared in solution by acylation of commercially avail-
able 5-bromo-7-nitroindoline with an Fmoc-amino acid chlo-
ride generated in situ,[26] followed by removal of the Fmoc
group and coupling to the N-terminal Fmoc-alanine with 1-
ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)carbodiimide (EDCI) under
standard conditions.[27] The epimerization study was conducted
on peptides with a C-terminal phenylalanine (30) and a C-ter-
minal cysteine (33). A higher level of epimerization was expect-
ed with 33 because of the well-known racemization propensity
of cysteine.[27]
The extent of epimerization was studied using 1H NMR spec-
troscopy by integration of suitable H-a or -b signals of the
diastereomeric peptide thioesters in the crude reaction mix-
tures.[25] The conversion of photoreactive dipeptide 30 produ-
ces thioesters 31 and 32 in a ratio of 97:3.[28] This level of epi-
merization is among the lowest reported for peptide thioesters
synthesized by Fmoc strategy,[12,13b,29] and is in agreement with
that observed for a photochemically synthesized peptide ethyl-
thioester with a C-terminal alanine from an N-peptidyl-5-car-
boxamide-7-nitroindoline precursor.[16] The cysteine-containing
photoreactive dipeptide 33 produces thioesters 34 and 35 in
a ratio of 94:6. As expected a slightly larger amount of epimer-
ized peptide thioester product is observed (6%). To the best of
our knowledge, the epimerization of a peptide phenylthioester
with a C-terminal cysteine has not yet been reported. These
epimerization studies also demonstrate that the activated ester
intermediates, which exist in solution for several hours, also
show high chiral integrity. Presumably, the comparably low
levels of epimerized peptide thioester products can be attrib-
uted to the neutral reaction conditions during the photochem-
ical acylation and thioesterification steps.
The scope of photochemical acylation with N-peptidyl-7-ni-
troindolines can be expanded to other peptide derivatives rele-
vant for peptide ligations. Peptide hydrazides have been used
as starting materials for the generation of peptide-activated
esters that could be used for peptide segment condensa-
tion.[30] Recently, the in situ synthesis of peptide thioesters
from peptide hydrazides via peptide azides has gained popu-
larity.[3d] Treatment of photoreactive hEPO partial sequence
36,[31] synthesized in 91% yield by SPPS using our 7-nitroindo-
line linker, with N-hydroxysuccinimide and then hydrazine, pro-
duced peptide hydrazide 37 in 81% yield (Scheme 5). Depro-
tection under standard conditions afforded peptide hydrazide
38 in 75% yield.
In summary, the photochemistry of N-acyl-7-nitroindolines
can be exploited for the efficient preparation of the most pow-
erful peptide starting materials used in modern NCL, that is,
peptide-a-phenylthioesters and peptide-a-hydrazides. The
direct photochemical synthesis of peptide-a-phenylthioesters
has failed in the past, but when
N-peptidyl-7-nitroindolines are
first converted into their activat-
ed esters by UV light then thio-
esterified, both under neutral
conditions, protected peptide-a-
phenylthioesters are obtained in
high yield and with low levels of
epimerization. The synthesis of
the photoreactive peptides is
fully compatible with Fmoc-strat-
egy SPPS and is successful with
a number of different C-terminal
amino acids with different steric
Figure 1. Progression of the ligation of peptide phenylthioester 27 and pep-
tide 28 to the hEPO partial sequence 29.
Scheme 4. C-terminal epimerization study on model dipeptides. a) 1) hn (350 nm), HOBt, argon, THF, molecular
sieves 4 æ, 4 h; 2) PhSH, 12 h.
Scheme 5. Photochemical synthesis of a peptide hydrazide. a) hv (350 nm),
DMF, argon, 1.5 h, HOSu (3 equiv) ; b) hydrazine (5 equiv.) ; c) TFA/H2O/TIS
(95:2.5:2.5).
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demands and polarities as well as for a 21-residue peptide. The
photoreactive peptides can easily be stored in the dark be-
tween 4 8C and ¢50 8C for many months. Our combined results
of high isolated reaction yields and low levels of epimerization
demonstrate that the preparation and handling of peptide
phenylthioesters does not have to be difficult. Although this
method requires the installation of the thioester on fully pro-
tected peptides, it holds great potential for the preparation of
sensitive glycopeptide thioesters that are particularly prone to
acid-catalyzed hydrolysis. For those compounds the peptide
hydrazide method might not be suitable because it requires
conversion into an azide under acidic aqueous conditions prior
to the thioesterification.
Experimental Section
Procedure for the conversion of the photoreactive peptide 12
into peptide-a-phenylthioester 20: Peptide 12 was prepared
from N-(Fmoc-Ala)-5-carboxylic acid-7-nitroindoline[16] by Fmoc/tBu
SPPS on Sieber amide resin[22a] and purified by gel-permeation
chromatography on Sephadex LH20 in DMF followed by silica gel
flash chromatography with a gradient of 1–10% MeOH in CH2Cl2 ;
Rf=0.40 (MeOH/CH2Cl2 1:9). Compound 12 (17 mg, 4.04 mmol) and
HOSu (1.3 mg, 11 mmol) were dissolved in anhydrous DMF (0.2 mL)
in a test tube with molecular sieves (4 æ) under argon. The test
tube was sealed with a rubber septum and illuminated with UV
light (350 nm) at 25 8C for 2 h in a Rayonet photoreactor. The reac-
tion was monitored by ESI-TOF-MS until peptide 12 had been con-
sumed. The reaction container was removed from the photoreac-
tor, and PhSH (4 mL, 40.4 mmol) was added to the mixture. After
12 h of stirring, the mixture was concentrated under reduced pres-
sure and dried in vacuum; this gave 18 mg of a colored remainder.
The crude (13 mg) was purified by silica gel flash chromatography
using 10% MeOH in CHCl3 followed by isocratic HPLC on a silica
column with 7% MeOH in CHCl3 ; this afforded 9 mg of peptide
phenylthioester 20 (69%); Rf=0.34 (MeOH/CH2Cl2 1:9); ESI-TOF HR
MS : m/z calcd: 2012.6119 [M+2H]2+ ; obs. : 2012.6266.
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